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Cr catest Christmas Carnival in the history of

2 concessions is plainly stated--
v e could attend to. Scores were disappointed.
'is &er than : ever. So to f reheve the inevitable 'hiVftVjfVr.I e straordinary inducements to THOSE WHO

NOTE!
. ..

We remount, re-
pair, rebuild and
re finish any-thin- g

iri gold,
silver or platin--.

um artistically,
quickly, pleasant
ly, economically.

American and
Swiss watches
carefully adjust-e- d

and repaired.

' b eautiful and enduring gifts. '. And on any--
1 b e made. - j

3U ! please And you may pay the balance next
Tea and Coffee Sets

The Coffee Set is in the style sket-
ched and the tea set is finished
in the same fashion. Four pieces
and a tray included. Made to sell
for $15. A Holiday Special that
everybody will remember. Choice
of either tea or coffee sets at 1

Lovelong Diamond Set
; Weddingr Ring

.
i

The only ring in the world with
a promise Inside it. Each one is
stamped Lovelong "and the genu-
ine are sold only fn the Burnett
Jewelry Stores on the Coast. Set'
with full cut brilliant diamonds.
Ideals for anniversary gifts in thatt
additional diamonds may be ad-
ded as 'the years pass. Priced at
$24.50 : ;;. .

Hrercd for $1.00 Cash. ';

exactly as it Guafaittgsshould be!
j 8.45 To You

!nicres

Plan to be here tomorrow
morning ,

,;: j

Never mind the mone-y-

Your credit here is as good
as Morgan's! !

i Pay Next Year
'a a

Iftcithin SO days you find
or just THINK that you've
found that you can do better
for cash in some other good
store, then all you-ha- ve to do
is to bring the diamond back
to us, and every penny you
have paid will be returned to
you, and that without a
whimper.

i Financier

Nut SetsLoveliest Gift of AU Ml mil
The Financier Is one of the most distinguished

Men's Rings lever shown. A wonderful diamond

mounted in green gold. Featured at $72.50. De-

livered for $1.00. Pay after Christmas $1.50 a

As sketched only looking a
whole lot better than the artist
would have you believe. Mahog- -
MiyXlTifah howl with mvtt pieks -

j" Lady Hamilton
The cleverest karraage-lue- nt

'wo hare ever run
Across seven diamonds
ma mounted as to look
like - the "Star of India,"
ivblch weighs three kar--

Blaclc Onyx Rinand crackers. Complete for $1.00
the set. ,

f: I Sts! Featured value at
i Deliver for ajsingle dollar. Pav the

JmW A u - - '

Very distinguished are these black
onyx rings with white gold mount-
ings and set with full cut diamond.
Featured at $12.45 apiece.
Pay. a dollar and take one alon- -.

Pay ; the balance after Christmas
as best suits your own finances,

foalance after Christmas.
wo ; dollars week will

Guarantied Bracelet Watches
--Itelivered for $ l.OO Pay

affcrChristnias $1.00 Week

GiTe her a box of Pearlsi HThej'n beautiful fashionable and high-
ly desirable. We hare all the guaranteed makes - ,
Blue Bird, Deltah, La Tausco anid others. All sold at the-wTfon-a-

lly

adTertlsed price $5.00 to $50.00. M

Sandwich Tray Special
ltk4sme Sandwich Trays In ar-
tistic pierced designs and hammer-
ed effect. Those who "Shop Ear-
ly" get two for the price of one
for to reward early buying - we
shall sell them at $1.45 each.
(Not more than two to any . one
buyer.) i- -

ierma on any strand $1.00 downf Pay after" Chris fa $1 a week.
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s The Lady Alice-- " Dorothy jj
'i- -

The Lady Dorothy Eighteen karat white gold filled
case. Fifteen jewel movement.
Priced at $19.50.

Terms $1.00 down, $1.00 week.

Ladies Ccnfpacts,.
Old Dutch-- Silver effects very
smart and almost Indispensable.
These are beauty shapes in minia-
ture. "While they last $1.00 each.

A splendid dinner ring of .white gold set with
three diamonds and four sea-Blu- e sapphires. The
mounting is so - shaped as to give the effect ofgreat cost, yet the price is lower than anybody
would guess, $200. Delivered Tor a single dollar.
Paid for after Christmas say $4 weekly.
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Diamond Special
38.50

om: ihuajAii down
We urge you to see ; these rings
and compare! Most good jewelers
ask fifty dollars for rfnga no fin-
er- no newer no belter!
White gold mountings set with
full cut brilliant blue-whit- e dia- -.

monds for $3S.50. '

j

ueTeny ei in a nign .white gold .moantlng is the Lady Alice
blue-whi- te diamond and It is incomparably the finest value wecan find to sell at $125. Bring it back and get your money Ifjuu v- -u -uer mr cjtan in any omer ood store! Delivered for
li.vv casa y atier unristmas.

Give Her a Fine
1 i

. - Umbrella

Here are the newest and most fashion-

able "stubby" Umbrellas out thiaf sea-

son; all colors,! all new. Priced from
- v i i ;

. $4.95 to $15.00.. .Tt'ims $1.00 down.

Eighteen karat white gold filled
case with fifteen jeweled . move-
ment. Triced at $29.50.Ivory Toilet Sets

BRACELET WATCH
SPECIAL, $12.45

There arc new and charming sty-

les to choose among. All In while
gold-fille- d cases which are guar-
anteed for five and twenty years.
The movements have fifteen jew-
els' and are guaranteed. In fact
the guarantee means Just this
youlget a now watch for. one that

- fails to keep time. Greatest' value
we have ever offered. .

DEL1VEKKD FOR A IKJLLAll
Paid for $1 Weekly

'r

balance .00 a! week

Diamond Set Bracelet
Watches Special

$98.50
A feature! Ideal gift for Christ-
mas. Solid white gold watches set
with diamonds and sapphires.
$98.50. Terms "$1.00 down and
$2.00 a week after Christmas.

yoii cannot come Xo one
of the Burnett Jewelry Stores,
write for the gifts you will
want to give, and they will be
sent to you. To save time,
yive as references the names
of sortie business Jiqtises you
have done business tbith. Any-
thing advertised tcill be sent
to you for inspection and ap-
proval. The terms are ths
same, : no matter where you,
lifve And the same guarantee
holds good. Money back if you
can do better for cash.

.
Baby Cups Special

'Handsome baby. Cups of heavily
plated silver --generally sold for
$2 apiece. While they last we

-- shall sell them for 95c.
Xs o&titueu asaasome timitauoni ivory Toilet RpU mki .it.in.brueh, comb and mirror In a cift box. ii Prlrpd at ior u
order to induce and reward Early Clristmaa Shopping We couldget $5 easily! While they last. $3.95. ,

Give "Him" a
Diamond Scarf Pin !

Here, you will find col-

lection of scarf pins wrought in.;
white gold and set with diamonds;
sapphires, and other i r e c 1 o u 3
stones. For the early buyers
there is a wonderful collection to
choose among at $25. Pay a dollar
cash and get one!. Pay. after
Christmas, $ 1 Weekly. -

Pen and Pencil Sets
A very appropriate gift for the
business man and for- - the man
who Is going into business". Wahl's
Iens and ' pencils in sets, priced :

from $8.95 to $2S.00 the set. (All
are priced at the factory and cold
here at the same price as adver-
tised in the Saturday Evening
l'ost.) Only -- here one does not
have to pay "all cash." : ,

t v t -W f - 'a, .

V A
Twenty-Si- x Piece Sets $4.95

We have fifty of these sets to sell at this astonish-
ing price and those who "Shop Early"' will be
amply repaid this one item alone is reward
enough. Each set contains; six knives, six forks,
six tablespoons, six teaspoons, sugar shell and
butter knife, and each piece 4 guaranteed never to
change color or to lose Its luster, One set to a
buyer. No mail' orders just for those who shop
early they will be sold at, the entire set $4.95."

' 'tJft,

Sterling , Candlesticks
Ideal Christmas gift In that they
can be handed down to 1 future
generations! Sterling Silver Can-
dlesticks for less than you would
expect to pay for plated affairs.
Eight Inches high, complete 'with
art candles.-- Not over one pair to
any one buy" pI t .".;.!
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